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TAMI RYAN AND BUFFALO STATE 
NEGOTIATE A FAIR EXCHANGE
By Mari beth Dwyer
UM Publications and Media Relations
Missoula is hone base for University of Montana students, but nany of cnem 
spend one or more quarters off campus in internships or as exchange students.
Tami Ryan, daughter of Milton and Sharon Ryan, Butte, is one of these roving 
scholars.
Ryan will be enrolled at the UM but, through the National Student Exchange, 
will study fall quarter in Buffalo, N.Y. The excnange is a program that allows 
the 50 state colleges and universities participating to expand the scope and 
variety of educational experiences available to their students.
Ryan will attend Buffalo State College, the largest college of arts and 
sciences in the State University of New York system.
She will receive a degree in June 1981 from the UM in speecn pathology 
and audiology and plans eventually to get a master's degree in that fie.d. Her 
immediate post-graduate plans are to work in a public school system with hearing 
and speech-handicapped children.
This summer while visiting Boston she took a job in a day-care center for 
children ranging in age from three to six.
"These were normal children but some had speech problems," she said, "so 
I gained experience that will help me in my future work."
She has more than her summer job to help her in her future work. Her professional 
training at the UM and her qualities of leadership male h^r a sure bet to succeed 
in a career as well as in other departments of life.
-more-
TAMI RYAN--add one
A 1977 graduate of Butte High School, Ryan was that school's first female 
student body president. She was junior class president and a member ot the 
Purple Bees, a drill and dance group that performs with the band.
At the UM, Ryan is active in intramural sports, playing softball and 
volleyball, and she enjoys rol1er-skating. She is a member of the UM Advocates, 
a student service organization whose members help with orientation of new students, 
greet campus visitors, work with alumni to inform legislators of University needs 
and visit high schools throughout the state to talk to students about the UM.
She is bound to benefit from the mind-expanding, perspective-changing 
experiences her stay in Buffalo will bring. Her friends and teachers at the 
UM say that Buffalo State will gain as much as Tami Ryan from her quarter there.
